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 Who am I?  

I am Innocent Junior Richard and I joined Toastmasters in 2010. My journey as a toastmaster has been about 

one core belief: "Together we can achieve more". And toastmasters have not just been a platform which 

allowed me to fail and succeed but more importantly it has been a community that always supported me. 

From my fellow members and mentors, I did not just learn about being a better speaker or a leader, I learnt 

about empathy, human connection, power of teamwork and service. Presently, I am Distinguished 

Toastmaster (DTM) and have been a member of Toastmasters for the past 10 years. During this time, I have 

taken on a variety of roles: President (twice), VPE (thrice), VPM (six times), Division Director (2016-2017), 

Conference Chairperson (2018), Club Sponsor and Club Mentor. I have assisted in running District Officer 

Training (DOT) and Club Officer Training (COT).  

 

 Why do I want the role? 

A District Officer in District 81 is privileged to be a part of the best team one could ask to be on. Toastmasters 

and the District 81 family have done so much to help me with my leadership development and public speaking 

skills. That is why I want to give back to this great organization and serve as a District officer. 

 

 How will I serve you as your Program Quality Director?  

I will ensure your Clubs have the necessary tools to make your Toastmasters experience rewarding. We will 

equip our club leaders with the necessary tools to ensure quality meetings. The PQD team will ensure members 

get training which is tailored to the necessities of each Division. District 81 will capitalize on the use of 

technology to bring us even closer together and help us reach higher levels of educational quality and 

excellence.  

Specific plans I would like to execute:  

 Training on Strategic goal setting on Club, Area and Division Level, 

 Virtual Conference and Contests, 

 Club Coach Training Program, 

 Networking with other Districts, 

 Strengthen the mentoring system, 

 Encourage joint meetings between clubs in the District 

 Virtual Speakathons 

 

 Do you have an idea for the District 81? Please Join me! 

I look forward to working with each of you this Toastmaster year! 

 

 Vote Innocent Junior Richard for your Program Quality Director 2020-2021…Together we can achieve more! 

www.facebook.com/Richard.PQD.District81  

http://www.facebook.com/Richard.PQD.District81

